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STANDING OF THE CLUBS
National League

W. L. PcL W. L. Pet.
Br'klyn 39 25.609
Phila.. 35 29.547
Boston 33 28.541
Chicago 35 36 .493

League
W. L. PcL W. L. PcL

iN.York 42 27.608
Clevl'd. 40 30.571
Boston 38 31.551
Chicago 37 31 .544

N.York. '3133.484
Pittsb'b 3136.463
StLouis33 39.458
Cinc'ti. 29 40.420

American

Wash'n. 37 33.529
DetroiL 36 36.500
SLLouis 30 41 .423
Phila... 17 48.262

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
National League. New York 12,

Pittsburgh 6.

American League. New York 4,
Chicago 3; Detroit 9, Philadelphia 4;
"Washington 2, St Louis 1; Boston 6,

KSeveland 5.

Now that Sam Agnew has started
plugging people it wouldn't surprise
jus a bit to hear of Branch Rickey
brough-hoosf- eg an Epworth league
reunion.

According to advices from the east
tathletes in that section joined the
Irmwtfo to ran, not to fight

The practice of riding ballplayers
tfrom the stands is like telling a man
rwhat you think of him over the tele-

phone.
Ping Bodie is the first player in the

Pacific Coast league to make 100 hits
fthis season. He also holds a record
En St Louis, where he paid $60 for
tone glass of beer.

Experts venture the assertion that
CEddie Collins has forgotten how to
lilt since he joined the White Sox.
3f!ebbe so, but Eddie can forget a
igood deal and still show a lot of them
some fancy wrinkles.

Baseball has converted Molla Bjur- -
istedt to the faa army. If Molla ever
Iteok up the game she might make
things tough for a lot of bench- -

irmers.

HERZOG MAY BE CUB WOULD
MAKE TEAM CONTENDER

By Mark Shields
Buck Herzog, manager of the Cin-

cinnati Reds, mav become a member
of the Cub army. Pres. Weeghman, $)i
urgeu lu acuuii uy manager untier,
has opened negotiations with the
Cincinnati people, and in a manner
to secure immediate results, either
for or against the deal. If it goes
through it will be settled by tonight
That is the outlook at noon today.

The acquisition of Herzog by the
Cubs would be one of the biggest
deals in baseball history, as revolu-
tionary as the shift of Eddie Collins
to the White Sox, for Eddie came
during the winter, and not in the
heat of a free-for-a- ll campaign for
the flag. And as much money would
be Involved, for "Herzog is a valuable
player.

He would make the North Siders
toppy contenders for the old league
flag. He would give Tinker the best
infield in the circuit, one combining
excellent fielding ability with a ter-
rific attack. And it will not be nec-
essary to weaken the club to swing
the deal The Reds are plentifully
supplied with players and would like
to have a bundle of coin.

If Herzog was with any club but
the Reds it would be idle to spec-
ulate on a deal disposing of him. Any
other club in the circuit would hang
onto such a star like grim death. But
the baseball situation in Cincinnati
has no counterpart in the game. A
manager there is almost a nonentity.
The long procession of men who
nave ueaueu uie ciuu uiscuverea mat
early in their careers, and few lasted
more than a season.

Herzog has an excellent lot of
players, but they are not showing re-
sults, probably because Herzog's
hands are tied. He is not popular in
Cincinnati and Cincinnati is not pod
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